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" !” th1ÎeHPla?6' Dr D P- M«-
s called and he found it neces- 

an. '«him «nt to the hospital at

m
George’s church, was very ,
The house was attractively 
for the event. In the drawing 
color scheme was red and wt 
in the dining room- velWw « 
were the colors. Mrs. W. B. 
sisted Mrs. Peters in reccivi 
Dodge ushered; Mrs. McGowi 
tea and the Misses Daisy Well 
Shannon, Florence Newman 
Vroom served. Little Miss Mar- 
McGowan attended the door and :
Mona Wran acted as cashier,

Mr. L. H. Higgins is spending the 
week in Boston.

Mrs. A. G. Lockhart, of Bdmund- 
ston (N. B.), is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. I. Purdy. Hit

Jlr. Fred. Condon, of CampbeUton, is Grace 
the guest of friends in the city. over !
•jkrs. Bliss Ward spent the week-end 

in Buctouche, the guest of friends. f 
Mrs. H. W. Dernier went to St. John b

SMflriab r
who has ben spending a couple of weeks 
in the city, has gone to St. John. b

Mrs. Thomas Smith, of Harvey, 
spending several weeks with friends : 
the city.

Mrs. Walter Carson and Utile daug! 
ter are in Halifax, the guests of Mr. and Shediac for a
Mrs. H. G. GorbelL guest of his brother, Mr. W. A. Flow-

Miss Maud Duncan, of CampbeUton, ere. 
who,has been visiting friends in the Mrs. James Scott has lately i

KSSffiAsiw

( Mrs? D. GiUespie and daughter, Miss was undergoing hospital treatment, and Those whq >bk partwlre MtaToorothy. Doucet, was on Thwsday editing waited H^hoT^Wed^esdav h ‘ Mrf.®:L-T; Moran and baby, Phoeby, St John, attending the Provincial Sun-
Neüie (auesple, of Parrsboro are the is showing sigg.s of improvement. Read. Miss>orence I.a Templar, Misv upon by a large number of citizens, at He k in traTning at cs^p iWx. are visiting at Sheriff Stuarts, St. And- day School^Conventiom
^Mrs. F. C.' Jones ™as SSned^fîiim froiT'â few dayT^t at È^tclTs^ttl^ Katherin^Andrew9 Ivfiss^^Maz^ret i speed°'U B. ‘‘c^idltes ’s'i^ke vl^r ?#?“**. °* N°*h Head, re- Mrs. Noah McGarry, of Calais is the Ring her parents’, Mr. and Mrs. Leand-

KïXü.ïsi1"' sa',5s.,asfija^sm^sisssxssnsi —- « ««,Arst M- s £ JîÈSbïi?-. Â “•«arasai S-fess 44 rË 7fH „’XîÆîtîtf-àssrs,. *’&&££* sjs sb£ m ass i5waas?- “ ^ M“a*few days, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. and are at present at the Weldon, prior with regret tart weèkthit hewas one of Miss Zita Power has gone to Mont- CamiJbeU^îrrivedfri Nortl^H,^ on , M“o Mary McMuUen has returned on ®aE,urdayMm^t- Lieutenant Mach-

. s& smt a ■rsic* w&sss ssrara “ sstsstir- .r- *- rsixirirl x ers -îx-w *« «*.„and Fredericton. temoon at the home of Mrs. Tayl ave the sincere svmnathv oi their many -------------- ’ Vemr^jShnston^et^^i t u.i™ moved his famUy into the Manse. mngsviUe, Albert county, were guests
Mr*. Samuel Taylor, of Sackvilie, is Shediac West. ' frienck. 7 „ 7 PARRSBQRO at Vrw w Miss Laura Connora of Black’s Har- °f Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Machura on

the flruest of her mother Mm R M Mine Rffle Tnhnsfnno Ro/»w;ii« i. » » „, , ,, . . Mil li O VIIIU o wards Cove, last Wednesday, |g the guest of Miss Alma Coffev. Tuesday on their way to visit relativesStevens. ’ ‘ visiting in tow£ the ^uert M^MU^’m. Parrsboro, Nov. 4—Mrs. C. A. Hunt- af^LÎÇ“ding a few days in St. John, St. George, Nor. 8—Two Utile girls, in Jerusalem, Queen’s county-
Miss Daisy Read soent the week-end Evans m an 8 n Escuminac jey with her little daughter, Frances, . ^ ,ur Pretty, of North Head, re- aged five and six, daughters of Mr. and Miss Annie ‘Gilliland left* Friday toin^kJ^thT^es^herLte^X -_______ * fclyde La Praik and Mrs La ï ^* mother’ Macaub^ ^ Sam ^ were" severely inju^ visit relatives in Perry's Point, Stag’s

Wt FREDtRICrOS sRH&T&Niœ? «TJaïffïî! -Swïar^aï r- '-**■ sR*-ïs.~k£.tsss GAGET0W" *a,«x.TL?t;,h£isst,0»Dost-nuntial reception on Wednesday aw^ns entertained veiy en joy ably at *he annual clinical congress of sur- worth. Gagetown, Nov. 2—On Monday eve- broken, and the other was badly injured. Mr. and Mrs. L. Lingley.

ExHBxSH ^asteistsSs î£r:- &xa£ii&tt£ aaKas?81*wore a beautiful gown of maize satin Hawkins, of Halifax, who^to visiting î*.V>„NZLX!^k ^ ^ Graduate Hos- Amherst last week. 0f Mrs. H. B. Bridges, president of the SerFt- John Little is home for a few BonneU were visitors in the village to-
with tv*ap1 trim min its and wn« ncaist^d her. Miss Hawlrine w«a „Caicfa^ k v. ^ up private work. He is Mr. B. L Tucker is on a, trio to Bos- hrarmh a lorw atfpnHnnoP i , days* Last evening he obtained a re- day.

receiving by her^mother, who was cousin in receiving her guests^ At the acS?mP^lie^ bîr Mr TïfV ton and New York. mating. Miss^MoUy Otty ddegate to cruit» WUlard Campbell joining» Mrs. Roy McKenzie and chüdren, of
wned in black satin The rooms were tea-hour, Miss Phvllis Tavlnr m»«c B. Alchom, of St. John, was in Mr. and Mrs A. P: Smith spent Frl- the third annual convention of A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Nerepis, are spending a few days with1,1 " ’ 3 yllS Tayl0r' M,“ ^parent8' day in Amherst. ^ ^tX^ld in FreScricto^ ta°SX W »n Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. R. A.^nlcy, HiUaudale.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Sergeant Mrs. D. GiUespie went to Moncton her rend » renorl in which «he ®- J- O’NeUi and H. LeRoy have re-
re^tfv^nCbXn,t(pUSQrk t0 ^ ZVFtT Ihe fitîS town, h« I

s-* aï”-
Utile daughter at their home last fcw dÿ in Monrton go^to New- diers oversea which wiU ^ent aboui So^yTiS^Æn'Tue^y ^

D. B. Richard very pier— ^ ^ ^ *■ ^ ^^^0^ nhTv erhre„m^ m^lng" JiH^held In
lined the members Mrs A Seaman and Charles, Sady received by the Institute from ^M^T^sr G^ge^êt

* her i^Ev^t Lwth» ^roJfrom » wm furni^mu^ic-d^ Ml
....................... ....................... 1 » -** made to have a number of speakers,

, m t h - iTt>t- J- A' handsome ™^heted do^es^'e^' ^|,W£

Jenner has resigned the “Mrs.™'. M. Roberts spirit last week ttetil^for^he^’lre'bétag rold^y M?ss Thttta* Mtos ^ Armstrong.

"• M WStt « mL„ ^ -as» 1
•eatt ssvaiwa,?,

8 Ban tut arh^tht0 ‘if Merv , Miss Hewlett Is in St. John, spend-

--I - “-SvvrSs s=i .si» m tisr P~1 ”*g ^ sc.
ng trip up Kedgewick. ^ lun

s
im Street has returned to

=
Friday morning Fleet-

he presentation. Mr. SadBbri^j 
iopular with the young pe^JRÿ 
hurch, who greatly regret hifl^jt, 
i Miss Kathleen Brown has^wE^ 
rom Amherst where she was ^L 
fiends.
Mrs. A. R. Whimbey and lUtitij 

n Saturday for Montreal, wrietr’' 
rill reside in future.

Mrs; Donald1 Malcolm and Utile 
pent the week-end in Newcastle. 7Ü“ 
nests of Mrs. Henry Bell. *
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Day and famiw

fnd toeftin6 Wooflstock’ wh=ïe they iZ

Mrs. Thomas Williams and Misa As 
Williams, formerly of Moncton but tmw miangm St. John, are visiting fS

Captain Bennett and Miss MIldwiM 
lennett, of Hopewell Cape, a 
he city Friday and spent th<

Mr. Harold N. Price has reti 
Fredericton, where he was o 
where at' the Holden-Taylor ^

Miss Kathleen Lawson, of ] 
suspending a week with Miss j

»Me to
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Rev. F. W. M. Bacon returned last 
week from a Wist to Nova Scotia.

re. J. B. Wright returned home on 
(day from a few weeks’ visit to St.

was caUed to 
death of his sis- 

oseph Sutton, which many 
1th remet.
Tweedie, <

Mis.

"hpah ays
imX Wsltiugmm
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Sussex, 
at his

I

valued

Ingersoll of Seal
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at. ueorge, Nov. 8—Mrs. L. Went
worth, of L’Etete held the lucky num
ber in the drawing for a beautiful cen
tre piece,—the work of Miss Hattie

The pulp company, owing to the good

..«h « K
Friday after spend- a large quantity on hand ready for 
with relatives in shipment Schooners are very hard to 

get and freight is high.
Senator GUimor wiU lumber this 

winter on his property at the mouth of 
the river. Mr. Nayman of MUltown 
WiU have charge of a crew of 
win begin operations this week. It is 
expected that tl.e lumber cut on the 
Magaguadaric will be an average one— 

h the pulp company will not cut 
e crown lands. They have a large 

igan on their own prop- 
contracted with a num-

T,
John, f'r

■i
who left his studies at Dalhousie "Col
lege to enUst as a private with the 66th 
battalion at Amherst, and who went to 
England shortly after Easter, although

M. M
Misswe past-1 

turned A 1' of
» Kto in St.a, ; 

w Bathl^t.,
of Kouchibouguac,i• r*

Mrs.

1 1
■in England has already received 

double promotion and a certificate as)ay. * by j. E.«P.th. , J firstMr. and Mrs. C. D. 
urned from Elgin,
[nests at the Graveei-

Mr._ and Mrs. A. C .Sell 
das ter Robert, have arrived 
[uebec, where they have be< 
he summer.
. Mrs. À. H. McKay and 
kUce, of Newcastle, are the'
Hr. and Mrs. L. B. McMnrdo.
: Miss Florence Wortman, of New York 
s the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mr*’ 
ames Wortman.

! Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Ferguson have re
lumed from a ten days’ trip to Boston 
md New York.

On Friday evening the n 
he Knights of Pythias ga 
Jastle Hall to entertain two of their 
aembere at a farewell banquet After 
ustice had bepn done to the 
irovided there were voca 
lessre. S. T. Lowery, Han- 
Jharles Coles and Mr. Ken 
lerst; instrumental music b; 
tVoodhouse, organist of S.. 
hurch, and addresses by sevi 
icre of the order. An address and a 
>ipe were presented to Mr. A. P. Gor- 
seU, who is leaving for Wii 
» Mr. K. L. Day, who has 
Foodstock. Both these ger 
died in fitting terms, than 
itiends for the kindness slur 
, Mrs. J. c. Frances has gone to Dart
mouth to spend the winter with her 
laughter, Mrs. D. H. Robblee.

Dr. George Tingiey has returned to 
Boston after spending a few days with 
Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. r~"

Ex-Governor Tweedie and Mrs 
lie, of Chatham, spent Saturday 
city en route home from St. John, where 
they had been spending, part of the 
jreek.

A quiet but pretty wedding took place 
at 1.80 Saturday afternoon at the resi
lence of Mr. and Mrs. H. B- Gross, 
When their daughter, Miss Helen Eunice, 
became the bride of Mr. Gordon Brooks 
Edgett, son of Mr. and Mrs. J; E. 
Bdgett, of St. John. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. G. A. Laws< 
tor of the First Baptist churdh, 
presence of the immediate relati’ 
a few friends. The young coup 
Unattended, but Master Cedi Si 
Sackvilie, acted as ring bearer.

Miss Florence Killam 
Wedding march and Miss 
sang The Voice That Breathed O’er 
Eden. The drawing room was prettily 
decoratedTn pink and green. The bride... 
wore her traveling gown of bronze green 
doth, with hat to match, and carried 
a shower bouquet of bride’s roses "and
SX •
left on the Ocean Limited for tialifax, 
•and after spending the week-end there, 
Will take a trip to upper Canadian 
cities. ■ ■

Dr. B. C. Borden, president of Mount 
Allison University, spent the week-end 
with his brother, Judge Borden. Dr. 
Borden occupied the pulpit of Central 
Methodist church both morning and 

1 greeted by large con- 
greatly appredated

Mrs. William Tweedie, of Kouchibou
guac, and daughter, Miss Lillian Twee
die, are visiting in Boston.

Miss Yvonne Leger, teacher, after at
tending the institute at Rexton, spent 
a few days with her parents, efcSheriff 
and Mrs. A. T. Leger.
• Miss Edna O’Leary, who also was at
tending the Kent County Teachers’ In
stitute, has been spending a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A, A. 
O’Leary. .
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with s.
mums and 
Donald poured tea and Mrs. " 
McCarthy and Mrs. P. H. Fryers 
Mrs. R. B. Skeffington ushered.

HAMPTON
V, of Hampton, N. B, Nov. 6—A large 

consignment of barrels' and packages of 
preserves, pickles, relishes, and other 
condiments, as well as other things 
for the soldiers at the front, or in train
ing in the English camps, is now in 
preparation to be forwarded by the 
Hampton branch of the Red Cross 
ciety, and will be ready for shipment in 
a few days. Mrs., S. S. King has great- 

interested herself in soliciting these 
from ladies of Hampton and 

,. and has met with such a gen- 
esponse that it has kept a com- 
of ladies many evenings busily 

employed in packing the hundreds of 
bottles, jars, etc, which have come to

l : •;>•?. ••
dered the 
x Abrams CHIPMAN

r" ^ ;
even-

Ross -N. B, Nov. 6—Mr. and Mrs. 
to'theCUJnt|t0ofStaW",‘ a

"
S’iEZ ïr„.K to rell:r a :

■
y/Temperance Vale 

(N. B.), is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
timer Alexander.

Rev. Wm. Spurgeon, formerly of Lon-

JXÏÆfÆX S
Mias’ Annie Godsoe is spending the 

week in St. John, the guest of her sis
ter; Mrs. S. J. Smith, King street east. 

Privates Leslie Harper. Hkrry Parsons,arsr'sSJL’rs s:
months,^are spending a few days at their

TCie ladTes of the local Red Cross So
ciety packed and forwarded another box

»r*,ed by
B. D. Anderson, formerly of Windsor

week, tiie guest of Mrs. W. E. McIn
tyre.

Finlay Hutchinson, St. John, is spend
ing a few days here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hutchison.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hombrook are 
visiting friends in Kings county for a 
few weeks.

Mrs, A. Turner returned on Saturday 
after a pleasant! visit in St. John with 
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. G. O. Han-

as Æ SrSSJS S’
land where they will live tti| the , 
“K"a-U* Coy te In St d.«« n,-|

Mrs. Stavely, of Femhlll

the week and while then 
big garni.

Miss Winter is visiting friends

erous
mittee

.Tiiedon ( 
vices in BATH

Bath, N. B, Noe. wo toS%l',”£Sef loï eS, 3ÏS

w^rTz s Shcsffi.M"."r,s‘rr
which will be used for from this neighborhood. The Anglican 

and Methodist churches have each pro
of Bristol, spent a few vided for those belonging to their re- 

Miss Hazel Holmes entertained a d»ys recently with Mrs. G- S. Lariee. spective communions, and other ladies 
number of her vounv friends on Monday Quite a lot of excitement was caused have undertaken to care for those not
evening at a very pleasant birthday last week by the appearance In the vfl- connected with these organizations. The
party 7 lage of a large bull moose, which swam 6th Canadian Mounted Rifles are no*

Fred Garni ce and Master Basil and the river at thls Point and disappeared in France, and the 66th men are by
— — - - 1- over the hills towards Johnville. now well over in the other side for

/--------W. Upham, ex-M-P.P, was in training in the English camps.
week, looking for men for the A lively party of young people cele-

bra ted Hallow’en on Monday evening 
Arthur Drost arrived home on Thurs- in the Methodist hall under the care of 

day with his bride, and they were given the Ladies’ Aid Society. Refreshments, 
eption on the evening appropriate games and music werepro- 
rhey have taken rooms vided, and the youngsters 
juse, and their many highly and riotous time. A silver col- 
lace wish them every lectipn was applied to the funds. ,> 1 - mm

■ married life. p. C. Hay, who has been managing 
r, Charles Gal- the drug business of the late T. C. 

Gallagher re- Donald, since his death, has joined the 
forces for overseas service. He had 
considerable military experience on the 
North Shore for some years, and filled 
the position of captain in one of the 
volunteer regiments there.

The friends of Mrs. E. Gw Evans, who 
has been quite ill since returning with : 
her family from her summer home at 
Duck Cove, will be pleased to learn that 
she Is somewhat improved, in health, on 
the road to complete restoration.

Dr. S. S;. King, who joined the Brit
ish Medical Army Corps, and went to 
Egypt, has unfortunately failed in 
health, and has been placed in a.'4$ 

REXTON hospital,^but^ just where has not yet

Rexton, N. B., Nov. 6—Mrs. George Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schofield,
Irving returned from Moncton Tues- their way to England to spend some 
day, much improved in health after re- time. It is understood that business 
ceiving treatment from Dr; Burgess for interests have called Mr. Schofield to

the other side of the Atlantic.
Mrs. J. E. Irvine and her daughter,

Mrs. K. Schofield, have gone on a visit 
to Montreal.

Mrs. J. J. Ryan has decided to close 
up her home at Lakeside for the winter, 
and has taken apartments with Mrs. 

this T. Wm. Bames, Railway avenue, to 
which' She will remove with her family 
next week.

Miss Dorothy March i» spending the 
week end in St. John, visiting relatives.

John March and his daughter-in-law,
Mrs. C. S. March, spent last Monday

evening and was 
gregatiops, who- 
scholariy sermons. ,
L- Mrs. George Watt, of Chatham, spent 
Saturday with friends in the dty.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Devei 
removed to CampbeUton, where they 
WiU reside in future.

Mr. and Mrs, Havelock Armour and 
Kittle, daughter, Emma, of Chelsea 
(Mass.), are spending»a few days in the 
dty.

Miss Maude McWiUiam is the guest 
of Mrs. Torrie at Shediac.

Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Chandler and son, 
Mr. Edward Chandler, left on the Ocean 
Limited Sunday for Montreal, where Dr. 
Chandler wiU undergo special .medical 
treatment. V- , t&irtâSS»7?

vent tothe

jto
lùh have Misslast a

wasBoston.
who'has been visiting friendT in SI 
ericton, returned home on Wednesday.

Mrs. Rupert Tayidr has returned fromj 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Noel Sheri-
<Un’ ln st- Joh*_______

NEWCASTLE , »

-Mrs. Caria:
ary Nel-

ri^’
■SSLime in Sadtdlkfe I. . ■■■

,. Adams, of Matapedla was in 
the guest of her sister,

^1“
from a 

Miss MoUÿ OI 
Fredericton on T 

Miss Mary Vafl

.t» «P day.
has returned woods.

. Mi .IKS® » visitor in«BS «bTon^wT Mckard,

Holm^: E‘ H‘ CUy’ Wm' LaVerS “d B- VM"raed <m Tuesday from St. J

wmSjigm

wh,™ thQT w^Titelting relatives. ' Mr. Morton Durant bra gone to Mont-' If'tlÉn^tn’ËCÏ voluntâ^m^)™

* “•

«.^«Mii.^rftnv. i &£Sr “«*»-"•»-1-« •L’ygs.iptra. L, rol -

:Cas"v°5redart âaliey X^d XÜ M^XliL... >

S ^S?3S.Z eT RÆWiÇÏS iïeK,. s tiSÏ&£ » »
ing s programme, a most important had many friends at the station to wish ------------- - . The Red Cross Society met on Thurs-

, number, was the presentation of a them bon voyage and a safe return.. MARTI AWt day afternoon at the residence of Mrsbeautiful piano by the girls’ dub, to the Miss Rosa Vermette Is in St. John, HAH I LAND. RL. C^^TL,d a gL^atten^noe w^l

SsTffS 7^™:™ smH'SE FiêE-BBrH
Piano for the Sunday school board and at the Royal ^ Ictoria Hospltal, Mont- Sydney Hagerman, returned to Boston past year, and plans were made for get- to5;, ,
mode a very fitting reply. The young real, who has been visiting her parents, Monday evening. ting additional material. Afternoon tea The community was shocked Wed-
ladies are to be congratulated on. the Mr. and Mrs. John Cameron, has re- Among the number from here who was served, ift which Mrs. Corey was ne®day morning when it was learned 
success of their efforts, and purchase. t«med 10 Montreal to resume her du- are attending the Sunday school conven- assisted by Miss Nellie Bulyea, Miss that Mrs. John Sutton, of Moncton, for-

SHEDIAC . The sum of $140 was realized, which «“•. , . , „ ■ . „ tion for tlje maritime provinces in St Winifred Babbitt, Miss Greta Rubins m"iy Miss Maly Mclnemey, of. OliCulAV more Uian paid the balance on the piano. . Lieut. O. J. Larzçrn of the 66th bat- John this week are Mrs. Amassa Plum- and Miss Frances CassweR. Hie sum town> had passed away. Mrs., Sutton
Shediac, N. B., Nov. t-Mrs. DeWitt, M™ C. C. Hayward returned last Part ot la8t w“k with rel- mer, Mrs. Allan Ward, Mrs. J T G. of $T.40 was .taken in, Including a gift was deservedly poplar in her home

*r, who has been visiting relatives in week from a visit to her sister in New a „es he”" _ _ , Carr, Miss Clara Hagerman and Clyde of $5 from one of the members. town, and the Sympathy of all goes out
LWermore Falk for the p^t few Glasgow (N. S.) » M^“d Steven have re- Rideout Miss Edna Boyd has returned from a to the bereaved family Her brothers,
months, returned this week to Shediac, Mr. and Mrs. James O’Donnell and t«™ed from their wedding trip mid taken Miss fadie Currie spent the week-end short visit to her sister, Mrs. O. H. John and Edward, left Thursday mom- 
where she k again at th“ home of h« family who have been spending the ^ ‘n 1 in WooStock, the guest of Mr. and Mrs- Peters, at Upper Sheffield. tag for Moncton to attend the funeral,
son, Mr. Jamef DeWitt. Mr. DeWitt summer in Camdiff (Sasic), arrived . Dr. DeVemet Jack, of Glen wood, was The deathof Mra Elmer Thomas,
recently received a leter from his son, home last week. L wZ m.S daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Atton are re- here on Thursday, the guest of Dr. and who moved to Moncton from South
Private Robert DeWitt, of the 26th in Mrs. C. C. Hamilton, who has been “SisTjoSe ShSk h«* c?vü,g C°,”^ulttlODe blrth M?~i:..Ar Caa,WfR V111 ®ran<;h a,sb°rt ti™e ^ pl“laî

-fejrsrIcSïï. E ttSEsk*** FElHmx

«rs;rsté.iz sszz ”, °™ ’“°*1 ‘° '&&&£££ ’EîrvEHv'EiS
that d“ty M the day Irom Ttri^ "thro^gh'^NoJrsJtiâ vXf'^zatetaJ^ndry left thk week in^he arrived^^Th^^y te ÎLd'^'fc3’ b^id^rê^^^Udren'"1 ^2* “S"
H«rp« for. few days before proceeding and P. B. Island. to visit friends in Moncrtnaml St jThn ^enlng™rthe a»£^ ^hf Wd d^stere Ja^e ^e^rivXmJ “y
to MarysviUe. Rev. Mr. Hicks on Sun- A most interesting business meeting Mrs. D. Court and little son Arnold Red Cross Society wu* decided m TSteman Petei^ ‘ ' ** ^ ‘ N^Ciark Md hkskLv m-
d^F morning last occupied the pulpit of the Red Cross Society was held in have returned from visiting friend in eras The p^wds mounted- to *128, “MrsMba^P Bulyra and Mrs Amo* Cl^Tare'S^riledHo 
of the Shediac Methodist church. their rooms last Tuesday afternoon, Quebec. * whleli mes towards Red tom voit ta 1™^ ™ Æ S Jf

Mrs. Atkinson is spending a few days when most satisfactory reports were Mr. and Mrs. A. T. LeBknc have re- WmifuTifcPhereonlndCMks Marion Ttew days vkfti^ Mr^d Mra J d^Olk^d o( r!™[ii
with relatives in Moncton. .read from the secretary and treasurer, turned from a trip to NewYork Cambrige ^eTtatedin K™, a 7 V“tto* Mr “d Mrs' . Dp- L de OUoqui, of Rogersville,
a pleasan^vilit™? rome^we™^ ^?th IneeT some SSOO^on'h^l Xa' be^"' St«John at th« bride’s home last Wed- Miss He^iett and Mis, Grace Gilbert mothTr Mra R. A. de OHoqut

æswzssstsi c s stæs st, da.æ ÿsffl^aKswsÆ: sx aswua « - «à *<**■* ***■*• y-
Smitk most enjoyably entertained a pointed to look after . Christmas box a few days in town last wreTpre^ous About twenty members of the PhU- Thurscto a deer was shrt by HaSy Ztita^y tod hk ^
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>me Murray recently.Mks Miss Gladys 8
John of a

Newcastle, Nov. 8—Miss
who has been the guest of Mrs. J. S. witb

Misses Ada and Minnie Pedolta and 
wta^e^y"jTefwnk?

06 FÆ 3t?,SJSgg 7*
held a most successful entertainment 
rectal in St. James- Sunday school hall.
The different class rooms about were ar
ranged and decorated as fancy hoc

ta the Ki 
friends in

r fewant Larxen,
; Mr. and Mrs. James Friel and family, 
of Dorchester, have come to the city to 
■eside ^permanently, Mr. Friel having 
purchased the Chapman property' in 
Botsford street.

Miss Bernice Kay and Mks Alice 
Poyd have returned to Dorchester after 
spending a few days in the city.

The Misses Iva and Mary Fairweathêr 
have returned from Sussex, where they 
were the guests of their , unde. Colonel 
FairWeather.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. ( 
daughter, Miss Nan, have 1 
Sackvilie, where they were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fawcett

-. J<^ lagher andin loi
■8ck from a hunting Mp on 

ring secured both a moose 
and deer, besides smaller game.

Miss Gertrude Campbell, sister of Mrs. 
W. Parler, was united in marriage to 

Ed. Caldwell, of Greenfield on Saturday 
at the home of C. W. Parlee. 

■emony was performed by Rev. 
nuel. Mr. Caldweti has enlisted 
rseas service.
pulpit of the Baptist church k 
led at present, the pastor, Rev. 
b enjoying a short vacation in 

t. Andrews.

the

the
C.

nah.
Rev. S. Johnson spent Sunday in Cen- 

trevilie, where he took the services for 
the day in the Baptist church.

Private Hugh Hamilton, who was 
spending a week here with Mrs. Hamil
ton, returned to Sussex on Tuesday.

Basil Dohaney is spending some 
with friends in St. John.

Among those enlisting in St. 
with the 10*th Battalion this week 
Arthur C 
McDonoui 

Mrs. R 
of friends 

Mrs. H

- and home cooking were 
primary department, w

'

was also 
interns anddecorated with Japanese 

flags, small tables were ar
of

time
Mrs, John M. Lyons has returned 

from (Sussex, where she wqs the- guest 
of Mrs. S. A. McLeod. *

Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith and daughter, 
Miss Marjorie Smith, are spending sev
eral weeks in New York.

Mbs Dorothy Williams has returned 
from a three months’ stay with rela
tives in Hamilton and Toronto-^

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fawcett 
family, of Middle Sackvilie, are visiting 
friends in the city.

Mr, James C; Tuplin, of Blackbank 
P. E. I.), is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. 

B. F. Reade. -, -. - ,
Miss Nellie Storer, of Richibncto, k 

the guest of friends in the city, ta- 
Lieutenant J. W. H. Harris, of the 

86th Cape Breton battery, has gone to 
Fredericton to join his section, who will 
winter there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wood, of Sack- 
in the dty Monday attending 
l of Mrs. Wood’s aunt, the

John 
were

fey, Hugh McLean and Jas. 
, of Chipman.
ilnson Porter was the guest 
a St. John for the week-end. 
bert Jones, of Apohaqui, is 
nds here for a few days. 
:ander, principal pf the school 
several days of thk week ta

are on

E. J.and *
here;
St John.

Mrs. P. T. Flewelling spent the week 
with friends in Fredericton.

;

in St. John.
Miss Evelyn Peters, Westfield, haa 

been spending a few days at The Way-
viile, were
the funeral of Mrs. Wood’s aunt
.................... -late Miss Ida Sumner.
Mrs. J. S. Ross has returned from 

Pennine, York county, where she has 
been making a two months’ stay with 
rektives.

Mrs. Percy Rising and little daugh
ter, who have hem spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Humphrey, 
have returned to Sussex, where they 
will spend the winter with Lieutenant 
Rising.

Mrs. J. D. Murray, of Buctouche, is 
the guest of friends in the dty.

Mr. Matthew Lodge has returned from 
< trip to New York. ,........ ,

Mrs. George McSweeney has returned 
from Orange (N. J.), where she was 
called owing to the serious illness of her 
daughter. Miss 'McSweeney’s many 
friends are glad to know she has quite 
recovered.

Rev. Dr. G. M. Campbell, of 
spent Tuesday in the city.

The tea held on WednesdL, 
boon at the residence of Mrs. Ge 
Peters," in aid of the organ fund

Side Inn.
Mrs. Lawrence Killam, Vancouver, 

after a Vkit with Professor Kiltam’s 
family at Yarmouth, returned to Hamp
ton, on Monday, and is now in St 
John for the week end.

A GENTLE LAXATIVE
FOR LITTLE ONES y

Baby’s Own Tablets are a gentle lax
ative. They are absolutely safe and are 
so pleasant in action that once the 
mother has used them for her little ones 
she will never again resort to that harsh, 5
ill-smelling, bad tasting castor oil, which "1
'baby always fought against taking. 1 1
Baby will take the Tablets with a smile |
and thousands of mothers tell us their pg
little ones will coax for them. They are ; -;Jj
sold by medicine dealers or by mail at J|
26 cents a box from The Dr. Williams I 
Medicine <3o, Brockville (Ont) 1
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